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The EgyptiilD Wishes You the Merriest Christmas and Happiest New Year You Have Ever Known

Maroon Basket Men Prepare
For Stiff Cage ScheduleHerrin Loses First Game
First
Whizzes Fall To Whizz In
Practice Tilt of the Season When
Old Time Pep Is Absent.

I Prospects

point To a
Strong Def- nsJve Team I and Not a Scoring
Machine.

Practice began on the hardwood
The S. I. N. U, played and won
their first game of the 1923-24 sea- court almost Immediately following
son last Friday night.
The Herrin the cessation of hostilities on the
Independents. formerly the Herrin gridiron, and scarcely had the grid·
Elks were the opponents.
They men laid their moleskins aside before
presented the aame line-up that has basketball uniforms were being IBplayed together for several years, be- sued.
The Mar90ns schedule
at
In'g runuers up in the· Stete Amatuer date hoasts twelve .tiff games, InIndependent Tournaments for the cludin.g in its scope some of the faspast two sessons. An 18-16 victory test collegiate teams In the downover them gives the students and state section. Several games will be
Cellows of the white and maroon a added to the schedule. Negotiations
'lPW outio('k and hope for the presare still under way with Shurtieff
ent season.
and tbeir acceptance of two dates
The borne quintet gained a lead would bring the present schedule to
duling the first few minutes at play rourteen games,
which was never taken away unUl
The regular fOllr game series wHi
'wo minutes before the !Inal whistle
he played with the Cape Teachers'
'vhen He-:rin gained a 14-12 lead. At
five, two games here and two there.
'his point McIlrath wall run In for The Arkansas Aggie. will playa repurpose to which be succeeded, turn game bere. the Maroons bav-

l

SCHOOL SINKS INTO DEEP
GLOOM

AS

EXAMS

RAGE

Only a Few Are Surviving the Catas·
trophe While r. ume ous victIms
Are Farlin~ by the
Ways de of
Knowledge,

Today's .r mott ) is char;:e'f>riz d
merely hy tho "~"r\'ival of 'CP f't
test" but th~ deadly onslaught has
p rden t ") ~ eat. br the larger part
of the sl udent bAy are literally per·
Ishbg frrm the ill effee'ts thrust uprm them by this conflict. One has
but to look about upon the Immediate
landscape and 5urroumrngs and .ed
those nUmerous Indivldua's, who in
dire necessity have resorted as a last
mean. to cramming,
Th~'lgh
th's
'laid prcc ss. "cramming." IB looked
'JW1 by the dear teachHs and Pl'.-£8.
'HI one o,f th p worst imma tal sins
which the student coul<\ ever commit they must he reminded that when
I.here Is a will there is a way. They
'Jhoulll B'S~ r' call thp daye of their
~~-

--

~~~--~~-~

lC'ontlnll(~

On Page Six)

'

that of making one of bis lucky sbots
'0 tie the score.
In tbe first over·
time peri('d neither side could score.
The five minute of the second per_
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
ird saw two eacb marked up.
Not
VISIT CHAPEL "ntll the final part of the fifteen
A spec:al conl'ocatioIl' of students minutes was the winning tally Bcored,
was he'd Tuesday mornino;. DecemBoth teams disappointed the root·
ber 4, at the chapel period.
All ens by the type of ball plaved. NC"
the members of the ,State Board of "ntll the overtime periods did eltber
Cant-pi were pcesent ""cept Mrs, s'd€' present the fast playing charac
(;"8dp 'Vylles, of Benton. Elmer T. teri.tlcs of both, The Hpr'in star'
Walker. of Maeomh, S. P. ('urtis, wl're aR good as eVer en their lonl'
of Oakland. and Edgar B Still, of Ahots
With only one beck of the cham
npKalh. Thp presidents C'f the State
Teacha"s' Colleges at Normal. De- nl'nsbip quintet ot the
past twr
Ka'b. Maecmb and Charleston were vears. Coach MoAndrews has dealBA pn'Bent.
Inspirln~ talks were veloped a SQuad worthy
of .Ornp
'
h
k
made by Director AM. Shelton. of litt'e note cluring the paat wee
Department of Reglstration and Edu- P'ayin~ as they did for the
rirst
Hme this year and a group who had
catton, State Superintendent F, G.
'lpver played together. bef0re, the
Pla'f K n~At ECole. A"s'stant Sup·
'
'aos were fal'rly well pleased with
ar'ntpndpnt r! C'hlrago Schools. Pres- the game.
:dpTlf L. C. r "rd. of ('"ar'pston,
Allen ea';lly starred as the Qest
OT'd Mrs North1.ms. rf Chicago. The all-around man on the fioor, Lauder.
vls;1 was an event in the 81'ldent letter man of last year. succeeded In
I;! .. M' the schor I he~allse the Beard
,n .e' ~o'T1 make the pilg'image to "laking three goals,
Brimm and
Hickey. of last years Ill-tated U. High
rarbondale.
Quintet entered the game and show,cd wp·!.
Purnell, McIlrath.
Jones
Suppose you try t., get a c'ub of and Johnson played the torward po,1I1·5e ibe's for the Egyptian to start
I he new yea,r off with.
(('ontlnllei on page Two)

Ing played tbere wbile on the Christmas tour last winter.
The usual
g>ames with
McKend'fee,
Sparks
and Charleston fill out the schedule.
Tbe team will not make its usual
Christmas tOUIr this year,
Nearly thirty_five mel{ respondpd
to Mac's call for basket men. Early
~evelopmeDts have seen the squad
"ul down to about twenty men in 01'ler to facilitate the instruction and
raining.

Merritt All<'n, captain of last sea,on's team, is .the only man tbat re-nains from the championsbip squad
that has fer the past (('ur years
"ausDd the S 1. N. U. to be a promfnent figure In Illinois basketball.
TbJ"Be ,""th!'r men, s',hstltutes of last
yeal" squad, are also hack In train'ng. Smith, guard. Hamilton, guard,
d
d
h
Lawder, center an forwar, are t e
Rubs wh{> gained valuable experience
with the team last winter,
A valuable acquisition to t"e t ..am
. Is the four reCi)Uits frOm the dls-

I

solved
University
High
qulnt"t.
Brimm. Hickey, C'rawsbaw, D".rkner and Toy a'l ar. expprlenced
lind will make a str(}nI!: bid for herths
with the Mamon squad.
(C'ontlnn<'d on Page !'iix)
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selves only and the jellies were too- ~)~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_~~
_>41.;'
busy to le~rn to swim,'
WOLF'S SHOE STORE
After ha~ing the sixth le88,9n in
M. L. W. '26
Th~ late,st OxIC' ds and Strap ~IHp~erB fcr ladies in satin. suedES.
shorthand the students were Tasked
. 'I
and call leathers, pr.ced ....
. ........................... $4.45 to $8.95
b3 choo,e some' subject and -write
,
The latest in wool and si:k an.d wool hosiery 100' laAles and
·Oesc"iption
of
"The
Village
Flirt."
1
just to show their ability to write hy
!
gents. leaBonably priced.
way of shorthand; Here are t1l(Q of
Tender
eyed,
blQnde,
b()bbed • hair. I'j.
Gent's Shoes and Oxfords ........................................... $5.00 to $9.E5
"
•
I
I ~
the copies translated:
d!,mp.I,es,.. 'belWtifuL,osy cheeks-but,
Florsbeim Shors and Ox! rdB, the pair
$8.95
of c0'Urse, as usual not natural; j
Carbol'dale Exc'uslve Shoe Store.
102 W, Jackson Street
Essay On Jelly.Beans
ra.rries powde' puff and box of red
-,~----.---~-------------.-.-.!.
In the beginning there was created paint. wea"s d'am~iIld on that cerone jelly-bean, concerning which I tain finger. reads all the latest books
most .of us are familiar.
At the, Includin.g "Pilgrims Pro,gress" and
present tlroe we have two kinds of I the Bible; pJays the ukelele and sings
Jelly-beans.
A wide-awake person I anvthll1<;, from "Nearer My God to
will find the first kind more inter.: Thee" to "Yes, We Have No Ba.
esting. but the average person, who nanas,"
can be recorded as blank above the
K. L. '24
ears, will think the second type absolutely marvelous.
! II'
AGORA ENTERTAINS ILLINAE I,
The original jelly.bean was a soft,
Monday evening after the regular
bean·shaped, gooy, bit of candy and
meeting of both societies, the Agora
was created as a prime necessity extended an InvItatIon to the Illinae
when spoiUng children. Youngsters to spend a social hour with them.
from four to eLght years regard them
The I11inae IIpOn entering tbe "re.
l's"pllv as rewards ea.rned by errands' or good behavior.
Boys like ceptlon" hall we-'e passed be~Q~e a
.
. strongly !ortifl .. d line of "busky"
them chief y because they help fill I
Wh h k? A k
f
the ever.empty stomacb. GI.tls use, a·go-eans.
Y
"8 y.
~ any 0
./ them becallse when "playing h,ouse" I the nUnae about the hand shakes.
supposedly to feed their dolls.
' Ransom Sherretz as master of ceremonies. took cha.rge.
He had arFrom the ages of elgbt to twelve, ranged an elaborate program, un bebovs sUI] find them useful as ufill- ~ knf"lWD. however, to those who were ( .... ---~-'-'.-..--,--------------------'!.
erg" but the girls usually discard to take part.
The debate forr the j
tbem frr red hots, which are used E'venlng was: Resolved that man has,
For better service call the old reliable
with appalling results. when ~review. a I"reater Intellectual capacity than I
fng the latest movle·queen'~ make-up. w('man. The affi'rmatlve was cham-II
Wben childFen reach tbe ages of pioned by L!1Ile Trovlllion and Lula i
twelve to slxt('en both boys and girls Owen. 'The negative by Charles
seem to have forgotten .ueh childish Neely and John Hunsaker. The au· 1
thIngS as jelly·beans. The boys are dience was the iud~". hut Li11le Trousually Interested In becoming ath· vllllons' points seemed to be a little,
l<'te". bUHiness men or jelly-beans, by mf're fOl'Ceful. becaus" aR we all know;
whIch I mean the seoond type of LIllie is quite an authority on men ..

SHORTHAND TRANSLATED

I

.j

.:._,-------------------------_.:.
i
.

,,
t

WILHELM DRUG

co.

I

Just received a new line of compacts,
snappy is the word. Come in girls and
look them over.

I

Incidentally tell him this is the store
where they sell the famous Martha
Washington Candy.

I

i

102 South Illinois Ave.
Phone 276

I

I
I

I
!
I
I
I
I

jelly·bean.
A silent vocal duet was very well
This BNt of Jelly.bean may he de- given. Interesting talks were made
fined as a tea-hound or lounge-lizard. by seHral of the Illinae and Agora
They are usually arrogant, languor· members.
S0me cf the subjects
('us. dissipated creatures whose prln"'The whichness of What"
cipal assets are cars clothes and a
poise rf the Master of Ce;e.
mod boot'egger. or course they are monies,"
"The
Tangibleness· of
heart_breakingly good·looklng,
are the Untangible."

.':';~:'

YELLOW HOOD TAXI

I

Open and closed cars

68L-Phone-68L

i
,

t

Ralph Johnson

24 hours per day.

,'.
Y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . _ _ .:.

marvel'~us dancers, and are occaslon- I

Then the "eats" arrived which fur'ally addicted to poetry.
They cau tber stren.gthened the fellowship be. .:..- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , discuss anything from
the
latest tween the lIIinae and Agora memo
style In c~othes·pins to the proper, bers.
i

---.~

I

I
method of manipulating chopsticks. I The good fellowship Is especIally I
This species may usually be 10-. marked between the Agora and the i
cated at the vl\lage tea·temple, where, II'loae and the writer hopes oeca.: i

they are draped gracefully across. slons of this sort wfll be repeated.
each other discussing "that red·hot
gin last nigbt" or their latest ac· - - - - - - . - - - - - Qulsltions In cars, cash or women.
WHIZZERtS FAiL TO WHIZZ
They are usually cradle snatchers'
who need to be ttOld to gO roII their
hoops. or course their favorite song
Is "I Love Me" and their motbers
probably call them Horace or Archl·
hald.
The best means of ellmln!l-tlon here
wguld be a vigorous .dose of Irlsh
oCiIlfettl. However, I think a flood
might be eftlelent, since the girls
are accustomed to care for them·

.

.-.....-.~._~~_')~

III

i

I ,.
I

I

-------------1 1I

I'

STUMBLE INN

(Continued From Page One)
---'~
sltlons, manl" Urnes workln·g Into the
Herrin fl~e defense, only to lose
the ball by bad passing whlcb cha-r· :
acterlzed the entire game,
Pyatt stayed the entire game at
guard, holding down "Greasy" Car·
ter's place wl1\ be a hard j{)b for the
big boy to fill but We feel he made a
tlue start Friday.
-------.-:'------.~~..-..~~~,

I

II

I

. . ___. . _.____,_,_. . _____I ___
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I
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When Thirsty

!

1

M _ ' - - - ' _ _' _ ' _ " J
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POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING t
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Sporting Goods

Guns

JEST 'FORE CHRISTMAS

(Eugene Field)
Father calls me William, shter calls me WJll,
Mother calls me Willie, but th.. fellers call me Bill!
Mighty glad I ain't a girl-ruther be a boy,
\"'itbout them sashes, curls, an' 'thing. that's worn by Fauntleroy!
1.0\'e to chawnk green apples an' go swlmmlo' In the lakenate to talie the castor_lIe they give for belly-acbe!
. Most all the time, the whole year round, there ain't n, flies On me,
Lut Jest 'fore Cbrlstmas ['m as good as I kin be!

FEDERER HARDWARE STORE
Across from Post Office

I

FREE
Plenty of heavy paper and good strong
twine to wrap your parcel post packages. This service is FREE.

I'

Got a yeller dog named Spert, sick him on the cat;
}'Irst thl!],~ she knows she doesn't know where she Is at!
(;()t a cl'pper sled, an' when US kids goes out to slide,
I.ong comes the grocery cart, an' we all book a Mde!
nut sometimes When the grocery man Is worrlted an' cross,
He r8l!.chea at us with hlB whip, an' I·arrnps up Ws boss,
_\n' th~n I latt an' boiler; "Ob, ye never teebed me!"
But jest 'ft)re Christmas
as good as I kin be."

,

Headquarters for Sportin8' Good.

I

I

Gran'rna says she bopes that when I gil to be a man,
I'll be a mlsslonarer like her oldast brother, Dan,
". was et up by the cannlbuls that live In Ceylon's Isle,
'.\Ihere every prospect pleases, an' only man Is vile! But gran'rna she has never been to see a Wild West show,
I\"or read ''ibe Ilfe of I)anlel Boone, ()r else I guess she'd klllQlW
1'hat Buff'lo Bill an' cowboys Is goOd enollgh for me!
EXcep' jest 'fore Cbrlstms8, when I'm as gOod as I kin be!

Claude's Cough Syrup will stop the cough, cure the
cold. And fill you chuck full of pep, Better get a bottle at once,
Our store is chuck full of Christmas goods, come in
and select what you want for Him or Her while the
stock is complete.

II

DRUG STORE

I

East Side
________ __

.:4~-

('or Christmas, with It's l"ls an' lots or cand:es, cakes, an' toyS,
Was made, they say, for prop"r kids an' not for naughty be,ya;
~o wa sh yer tace an' bresh yer hair, an' mind yer p's and q's,
and don't bust out yer pal<taloons, a"ld don't wear out yer shoes;
Say "Yessum" to the ladle., an "Yessyr" to the men,
I.n' when the' .. company, dont pass yer plate tor pie again:
ljut. thinkln of the things yer'd like to s~e upon tbat trAe,
.lest 'fore Christmas be as good as yer kin be!

II

"
I

,~

~~_C_Il

Sewed Sales and Rubber Heels.
Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined.
Across In front of postoffice

f

.-~!j

It

The World
I. three thousand miles

___ I1 ____ .:.

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

,

,

--0

WA TCH THAT COUGH

I

And then old Sport he hangs around, So solemn-like au' still,
HI. eyes tbey seem a~saYln': "What's the matter, little BIII?"
"be old cat sneaks down ef( her perc I> an' wonder what's become
r.f them two enemies of hern that used to make things hum!
Out I am sO perlite an tend so .earnestly to biz.
That mother says to father: "How Improved our Willie Is!"
~ut father, bavln' been a boy hisself. suspicions me
\,'ben, Jest 'fore Christmas, I'm as good as I kin be!

JUNIOR HIGH SCH-QOL NOTES
The Junior High School team play-

. _.. ... - •

_a __ _

(.

I'm

Phone 252.Y

~~.:_:":::_=":_=':-=-=:_:'::::-:':_::':.:'::===::::::_=_::=====-:_:_:_:::_=:_:::_:'

to the' : _ '_ _""__,..____' .._...
a _ _._
. _
~
_ _ _,..
_ _._.,"'
.
_ _._
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

II

·ed tbelr first game of the 8ea&On with
the Washington School from Murpbysboro, Wednesday evening ·In tbe
Normal gym.
Junior High Sehoel
won by a close margin the seore beIng 12-1I. It was a rnst and exclt·
Ing ~ame all the way tbrough. AI·
tholllgh the Murpby boys were small-

coast,
Ibree tbousand miles 'cro•• ' I
the sea;
"
It Is twenty·four tbousand to circle
tbe earth,
But the figures mean notblng to
me!
"
You may speek or the distance, and

er than the J. H. 'So team. they
"'Vel'e quJck to get over the noor and

taint,
.:
You may measure the eartb to Its

first half the score was 8 to 2 wltb

Is as large as your circle of fMends.

:ur~:y:p:~:dtheT~:s~oc:~I:.OyS T~~:~

-Richmond Tlmes-D!spatch

And

C. A. CRAGGS STUDIO

I

Photocraph.

I

~:~7,:~.:::.';:":~ .:~:: .n' ':::::'.:~;;,'"

.b ••

"n

o\~ Quality

Come before Holiday rush
:~:_
.._~-~:.~~~:.~:.~~-:::-=-:::-::-~

...... '~~--~
..~~.:_~~~~~~~_~.(.
_ . . . : -_ _ _ ._

rI _.- -=-:!~~;
_

BATTER'

II.

who played ·for the J. H. S. were
'Ie--Last night I dreamt I was I
as (allows: Clifford Fore, Roy Baln, married to tbe most beautIful girl I
t>aul Martlil. Cecil
Neely.
B-:·yd ~n ,}le world.
.:._
LaJugbman. Lewis Taylor, Kenneth
She-Oh, Earl, were we bappy?
Spain and Hewjtt Travelstead.
Wednesday morning at
chapel
What Is the difference between a bo~r the elghtb grade 10 J. H. S. banana ane a Jew? You can skin a
gave a dramatization of Rip Van "anana.

Vu'canizing

Phone 13

Ignition

J~. G. Benson, Distributor
~..... ~....._

.......... _ _ ~_-......~~~

-r---'-------------·-·----l
i

!

,

I

Winkle. It was given as a part or
Jewelry. D'amonds and Watche~
their English studies. Bob Brown The chorus gtrl Of ·mollern times
j
played thp part of Rip, Plful'ne Plater
Amid the Jazzy diu
I
L C. Watch Inspector
Radl'OS
Optometrist
the part of Dame Wlnk'e and Arleen Leaps also. In the foot1l~t, a "glare.,, "'
Harris was the daughter.
ArTayed [n her bare skin.
.:._"_, _ _._................_. _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ ._........ _ _ ~

I

_u_

t
t
I
I

I
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ART APPRECIATiON' CLUe

"During, the U:st ~WD 'weeklr a large
Thomp s 9 n 's Lt\ke
number ~t G. A. A. appUcadDn I
D~. 8, 19~, 7:3l);P~ m.
I blanks were signed, sb,o.wing
that! Thus read the invitations fo.r the
the g!r~s on the campus are Inter-' annual Christmas party o.f the Art
-----~
..,...--.,.-~--.,..,.-.-,___----__:_-------I eated in athletics and. in becoming Appreciatio.n Club. In response to.
'-ll\[n~:9
mambe,s Of this o.rganization.
these invltatio.ns about fifty yo.ung
Charter
College Pr€B"
MemL =r
AlthDugh we were handicapped in peo.ple gathered at Huftman's cot·
,
.
tage at 7:30 p. m. They wer~ chapAssDciatiull
I the early part <c;f the fall term,
ero.ned by Miss Williams.
- - - - - - I things are plc\dng up and we'lI all
Publ;ahed every week during the Col eg:ate year by the ,tdents Dr the be humming alcmg nicely the win.
The CDttage '"-8 tastefully decoi'louthern IlIlnDls Sltate University. Cporlion;da;le, Ill.
ter term. It Is then, too, that bas- rated with Christmas bells, cedar
ketball practice begins and eve"y boughs and crepe paper.
In Dne
Entered as secDnd c:ass matter at the CarbDndale PDst Omce under girl who. can play this game and who. CDrner Df the roDm was a large Christ·
the act of March 3, 1879.
Is lDyal to. her class, shDuld enrD'l mas tree festooned with brigbt tin·
sel and Dther decorotions.
Telephone
at
Dnce as a member of her class
O~tlce
basketball team.
Remember that
After each pers.:m present was InMain Building, Room 16
University Exchange No. 17
trDduced the yo.
I
W d
____________________
.. ~ ____ . _____ ~ every cLass team will have equal
'
ung peop e en re
EGYPTlt'\N STAFF
EGYPTIAN BOARD
chances In tbe tDurnament games ;he SPi~t o~ th;.,:ven1n,: 'e.nd were a
E)dltor-In.chlet
Business Manager
and YDU should do y.c,ur best
to.' °YDue une.
Ue the games wer ..
D
t d 24
Russell Clemen" '24.
make your team the best that is pos- ,in sessiDn a IDud knock was heard at
J . Lester ~U Dr ' _
sible.
the door, which was opened and In

___

I

Edit~r~·;. ~ahnDw

w~!'u~ ~:~ l~ausdl

' 23 1
Ad
M
l.har:es Neely '24
Vlrgl,nl.a Neftzg:er ;24
v.
anal'''.
Frank Hight '2~
Margaret Fox '26
I: umor Editors
Typist
.. Thelma Deck '2~
{
Bert'e Brooks '25 CD liege
Dilla Hall '2"
.
SDclal Editors.
Ethel Pa"r '2J College
Van B~o.wn '2f
{
Wm. Fella '28 JI,'ormal
.. " .......... Clifton Bowers '24
Athletic EdltDr .... Merle Crawford '24 Normal
......... James Blair '2f
News 'EdltDr ................ Agnes Lentz '24 Acwemy
Velma Ch'ist e 'u
Feature Ed ..... D. RansDln Sh~rretz '23 Academy .................... Eliot Pierce, '2
Excbange Ed·wr .... Henry M3irkus '24 Academy .................... Walter Lay, '28
Carto.onlst ............ Paullne GregDry '24 Academy
George BrDwn, '2S
C l'it·lC ........................!t'I ae C . T ro.v 1111Dn F acu It y Ad v l
t
sal'E G
. . Le n.
ASS:Clate
_'1

NDw. as a f()lfewarning to
tbDse I
tIed d
who have signed applicatiDns
fDr
me a e y proce e
membership. I want you to remem. ' to. give gifts to. each persDn present.
All the gifts were very useful, espe_
bel' this order.
When the first G.
A. A. me~t!ng Is called next term cially the ear rings which OOIDe of
the boys receIved.
Miss Williams
YDU are to be present pro.mlltly, be-. was pr'esented with an electric boo.
cause there will be Important news d
for each of you. This means y-qu. so. 'oir lamp frDm· the Art AppreciatiDn
dDn't fo.~get! Looking f<wward with Club. /Santa then had the guests
great hopes to. the New Year, when, march paat and receive a stocking
you wn
be co-operative melmbers i full of candy each.
Df the G. A. A. I now wish YDU an I A dellciDus two course lunch was
served to the ,guests.
During tbe
a veryYear.
Merry Christmas and a Happy lunch the guests were entertained
New
with music.
The Art Club had furnished autos
O'POSSUM BANQUET
for their guests to be conv~yed to
The annual
O'possum
banquet, and from the lake. The arrtval of
which has been held for several years the autoo marked the cloi.>e ot the
was held Dn December 6, at six party and tbus a,n-other annual Christ.
o'clDck at the gymnasium.
mas party has passed Into hlsto.ry.
Tbe guests were as fDllDws: Mr. H'o-wever, it Is Dne to. be IDng re.
and Mrs. Bailey, Mis" Sarah Hardin, membered by al! those prtlsent.
Bula Troutman, Mr. Hunsaker. Art,:.
Hne Thomas, Helen WDrds, Mrs. L.
Hodge and Miss Jeter.

OrganlzatlDn Ed

I
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t"-------___

OTHERS

,it." ,,,

F,om the ,'a:
times until nDIV. it hb. .. bern De('ess .. ry to ena<'t cel'tallt law~ III!.t would, In a measure at least prDtect the weak f}'om the
D!'jJrt'."!'J11 01 the stronger. Where thE-se laws have been set fNth there
t,as always been oPPDsltlDn. ISome Dne 'has cried that it has taken f om
him hi" personal Uberty Dr ihat It Is nO. acc()unt of his. It has been a diffl·
('ult task to. teach the peDples c.r the earth, that "man dDes not live to' him.
~el1 alone," and that task 18 nDt completed yet. but It Is a happy thDught
one has when he forgets tbe blackness Df the past, with all Df Its law·ess.
ness and the like ane) w1t~ bls Dpt'mlst'c eye pierces the .",crets of the ft· tnre to. behold us living unselfish liveS fD." tbe sake of Dthers. If we are
to experience such ha.ppy times It Is necessary that we make a start Jt
is nDt only time tel' us to. be law abldin·g citizens so far 8S writtpn law"
Bre concerned but we need to' learn that there are those unwritten laws
"hleh we ought to. know and obey because of CDmmDn spnRP. We have
heard that expression. "the gDod name Df .. the schDol" many times but It
bas been necessary to have It given Diten' because some of us are so. SIDW
to. learn. In the class rooms, In the vwr!OU>l ·organlzations. Dn the campus
and elsewhere when we are given privileges w~ take advanhges Df t"em
"nly to. make foolS Dr Durselves at the expense Df Dthers, It's time to call
~ halt; we need to face aoout and tbere Is no. finer time In all the year
:han now for us to. pause for a mDment, an'! ask ourselves that questlo
".Are w~ making the world les8 difficult for others?"
Let's !'esDlve that during tbese holidays, that an'" now upon lIS. we dlo
Pllnse with that which has caused us to. to.rget .the rights Df r~hers hereto.
fore and seek to tmblbe the spirit of Him, who neaTly tw,o thousand years
ago gave to. the wo.rld It's most marvelous lesson Of unselfish service
for tile sake of others.

Stylet
The girl at prehlstDriC times
Danced on the to~'~Dm8 dill,
.Around the twilight tire .she leaped,
Arrayed 111 her hear skin.

The tables were decorated with a
stuffed animal as a centerpiece 00
each. The menu was as follDws:
Chicken salad Dn Lettuce
I O'pDssum
Baked Sweet Potatoes
Cake
Cream
Coffee
The program was as foU()ws:
Plano. "010 ................ EleanDr Reagan
Talk
.............. ,...... Mr. Balley
Vocal SDlo
Miss JacksDn
Talk
.......... Miss Steagall
Journal ................................ , Miss ·Parlm
Plano SDlo .................... Miss Hunter
Talk ................................ Mr. Hamilton
Talk ,................................... Miss Hardin
Tbe zODlogy c1a"8.·'a,s a whDle wish
to. thank Miss Steagall for her WDn·
dertul help and power as a teacher.
We are sDrry to. leave her and hope
.he mlsaes ns just a little.

I

NOTICE
All girls who. have signed the Y.
W, C. A. Fln~lal pledge, please
ray YDur money at once to Lillie
Tro.viIl!Dn.

An undertaker telegraphed to a
The SDcratic SDciety hae a great
man that his mother·ln-Iaw had died many Interesting things planned fDr
and asked whether he should bury, next term. It Is fnatructlve as well
embalm, Dr cremate her. The man as entertainIng. You are iDvtted to
replied, "all three, take no chances." beeo.me a member.

, Attention Students
I
,
,

I
I

•
~,.

YDU aTe invited to. Dur stDre and
see the wo.nderful va!ues we ar~
Dffering.
Remember yoU are und~r
Dbligll.t:on t[} buy.

I
f
I

no.

I THO~f~t!.s':~Ew~!'nOP
__ ___,__. .

,

.o.,~

,_~.

~.

Dr. W.· A. Brandon, '01
Carbondale. III.
Specialties
EYE, EA~ NOS~.THROAT

Gla.ses Fitted

DR. F. L. LINGLE
Ge:teral Practice
SpecIal AttentfoiF to
Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOS~ ~nd TI{RO.'T,

·GIasse. Fitted
Office:

.

Virginia Building
,

All StudentS are inVited
-TO-

attend the-B• .y., P. U.
Firat Baptist Church

T BEE G Y PT I A .N
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W .. shall endeavor ,In the Radiator Col!1mn to Raulate l11£ wi. "ml
,,·i ..>lJ(}ltl of o',r faculty members and the ~tud01.t he>dy in general.
It is

hoped that THE EGYPTIAN readers wi}1 experience real fruition In I'll
that finods a place here.
A, you all know It Is "A Gmnd
and Glorious 'Feellng" to get C'Ilt of
doing 'tnytbi:!lg that you are supposed
/., i! r . So last week I thought thltt
( would ass;gn. tbls COlUIIlD to some
of Ihe Sigma Alpha PI pledges t.)
w,..te and thus let them know jll£t
,: ~"'Jat a ILepo:ter I"eels Like". BIt
when roading them 1 found
that
the], :'ad taken their spite oull 00.
l1l~ In th£1r wrttlng3 "And Thu~ The
1\ 1.,·1'
Day W ... s R'Ulned". But to
show them and you that I am a good
, 1'01 ( !"'rc goes a!tlllJough I feel ~hut
[ ""ve seen the time "When A Fa" .. ,
Needs a Friend."

tnl soxs ha.ngln on the radeator.
want the folwlng !turns:
l.

<t.
,3.

-I.
5.
6.

a. cbu·ehu trane
a boxln gluves
sum roler scates
sum foot ball
sum baskut ball
don 'I fergete

Page Five

\\'h~' wlll tellDewey'f:Jrus~
he can't sing. ,It Will'keep'hlm'frOtD;,

tan along

Your little h<1y.
Toby Eppe-scn.

"'~

Chrl~tma8

n lIh,,:ry
an
H,lprY New {ear.

d

to h

ID~vlson.

we

a' to 'ave at nlte besides his pillow.
ave, Eddie B'ake want. same hair dye
I
his .glrl. Any
wllI do just

Yours imJ)\crlngly.
I .... uls P. Shannon.
v,ore qandy Claus:
MI no'ne Is G'en FI~wer aud I live
nt tb(' p~lernJty buse. ,Yu wI! fin

!o~

IRa,ch'~lChy
It Isn·t red.'
dolly

colo~

t------"___ ___ .ii
1
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A SWEET MESSAGE
FROM CANDY

I

HEADQUARTERS

Miss Steagal. Miss Shanks and
All lovers of good chocoMr. Colyer will attend the National i lates and candles should beed
Counell ot Geograpby and Science , this message and test tbe de_
Teacbers which Is to be held In Cln- IlIc'oUS flavor and exceJ).tio
nal
clnnatl dU'ring this time.
QucUtsA.LITY of our candy prod.
Mr. Boomer-Del~gate to State
Meeting.
Mr. Hotten-Home, Chicago.
Our canrlies meet your testMr. Schroeder-Home, In Flora.
the test of-FRESHNESS and
Mr. Peterson-Home.
QUALITY-the most exacting
Mr. Wa.rren-State meeting.
'''8t of good candy.
Miss Henderaon-Home, Indlanapo110, Ind.
Yon
will appreclata
that
Mias Trovlllion-Drive to Indiana.
thf'y are the BEST you can
polls.
huy -regardless of pnce.

I

t
I
I
I,

I
I

I

I
i

EVERYTHING FRESH
EVERYTHIl':G PURE

CA RBONDALE CANDY
KITCHEN

I

I
'f
't

I
1

I
I
I

I
I
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Ladl"eS' Readv-to-Wear
and Millinery

I think a hootch
f0f
Tanner's TOrm

1V0\jJd pleye' h'm
splendidly
It
wonid save him m"ch Inconvenlencp
gOing out to A'ltbony Hall.
And
Hanty. pleas" sCQd a G06d Samarl·

POUi...TRV

The Agriaultunal Club, together
with the hearty support Bnll 1nflueIlce of the \\'hole student body. bali
made it PQBslble tor the largest
poultry and corn exhibit of Southern
illinois to be seen In our gpnnaslum.
Birds of real merit and corn of excellent qUAlity are on display. .As
we hear the roosters crowing the
heus singing. It gives us a feeling
at Teal farm life . Just ali we are
ready to go home for the vacation,
we are reminded of mother's chicken
pie. fried ham and eggs, and all the
other good things on the farm.
This show we hope will become an
That's all, Santy. Goodbye, and annual event for Southern nUnols.
d0n·t forget all yoQur little friends 1 Next year tbe Horticultural interest
will be added, and a farmers' short
Ilave meutioned.
course.
President Shryock hopes
With love,
that when the new gyIDnashIm Is
Galthel Pence.
completed that he will be able to retain the old "gym" for such meetWHERE THE FACULTY
SPENDS, CHRISTMAS Ings and other Interests of the
scbool.
M Iss Clark-Home, Crossvllle, III.
Miss Hardin-Keithsburg, m.
~
Miss Entsminger-Volunteer con- '
"ention, Indlanapolle, 1114.
j
Miss Martin-Home, IndlanaPQUs.
Miss Wlnte1'8-Home, Augusta, III.
Mr. Cisne--State Teachers' .Ass()o
I'
clation, Springleld, III.
Mr. Furr-Home, State meeting.
M.r. Jacqulsh-.St. Louis.
.1
Miss King and Miss Woody will go
to Cblcago where they are to meet
Miss Inez HoHenberger and Miss I
Mary B. oay, former faculty melll':
bel'S of tbe S. J. N. lr. While in I
ChicagO' tbe pa.rty wil1 see David
field In the Merchant of Venice. They
will then go to their respective

Dear Santa Claus:
[ am a little boy r,om Herrin.
IIl1n(>ls. My name Is Pence (lrut It
has been mud for the past week) I
~well at Sigma Alpha PI, downstah"
1n tbe room that basn't been entered
"t burglars'. We haven't any chlm·
ney ,11 our room but YO'U will han' no
trollLe getting in as Jug Head .,;da.y. verbatim, w,th tbe power of re- ways leaves the door open. Santa un·
tal.niug It one t~rm. Physically we egotlst~cally bequestlng I beseeth thee
IVant 0111' student to ht.ve red hair t( bring" back my r20m !rulte's mus··
Miss Cox-Kansas.
acbe. Thrse Fraternity men Sh~'l, 1
Blld blue ~yes, other details unlmI Mr, Plerce--Home.
Miss Fr.ances-Vlenna
and pOints
ortant
DC'll't disappoInt me. nvw, 't "fr and ,'!ben Fat's girl oe:1(' d
.
P
.
t.II" .;e wept.
It's a fact SanLa. In Kentucky.
~ilnta CIa"
•. for we want this crea· [I, .. o-e my overcC'at and the p,l.
tl'ln to take Principles of Education
Ihp winter term. Deliver this gift dence I. stili on dtbe la:~I. d ,\~:;
Keep the "oil of joy" out of your
In pe'Bon. ,Sl8nta, on Santa Claus.
senfacemY
en ,
In 1\1 T. Wham
a false
and r something
Christmas
Eve an d h e ts 8u....e t 0 K.QV e'

CORN AND
\SHOW' BErNG HELD

strangling to death. Middagh wanta
an elastic stomach band so his' CarCaBS won't be unhumanly alBo Bome
female to talk to on the telephone.
For 'tis only his way. Jimmy Blair
needs Borne one to love besides him·
self. Santa, I know this Is asking
lots, but mother says you can do
most anything.
Barrebl
Foweler
needs 8. swea.ter he can stretch so
(le won't have to Wean" m,ine. Also
hrmg me some shirts so I won't have
to wear his.
And please,
Santy,
nave Tracy Bryant show Ransom
Sherretz my grJldes so he may know
I have other things to do besides
write letters.

D?ar Santa Claus:
I have ave, y dear trlend, Santa
Claus 01 whom I think the world.
,I wa~t you to brIng her a Gil ette
I.Salety rawr for Christmas .so that
she may be able to shave the whlskers oCf Cram under her n'ooe. They
are in the way and are not at all
Dear Santa:
.:O'mfortable at certain times.
Send to mY very dear friend. Ran·
Yaurs with expectancy.
Born Shen.oetz, a sweet little Mama
Elmer C. Shuette.
rared girl. that does not U8e lip stick
and Is about sixteen.
She mustn't Dear Santa Claus:
be old' fashioned but will do 1\.8 all
I filll writing you In behalf of. a
0tber girls do. so you Bee he wants <lear fflend. who Is badly In need
one he can kls3 and squeeze wben· of assistance. This f.riend i8 Ranover he may please.
Born Sberretz, the bean brummel of
NDW. dear Santa, It Is up to you O:arb"ndale.
He had one of these
ror RanSDm's equal cann'!}t' be found ,tUe "ain't I cute" mustaches and
through any family tree for be Is "II went well ro~ a time. One might
"oth handsome and bold. and grows ;,e tickled bls girl on the upper lip
a mustacbe that can'l be stole. Now, with It so mucb she had bysterlcs
Santa, do your best.
and he was forced to shave It off,
James Blair.
on bel' behalf.
Now, to comp'ete
'he di5aster. she gave him the air.
MY dcar Santa Claus:
11-1" bas a new girl. and she Hkes
The time of yntfr visit approaches mustaches and he needs one quick.
"nd casting aside all thought of self Plea"., leave blm a bottled of sOtlme . homes.
[ write YOU in behalf ot my esteemed th'ng to restore this lost ecora cn.
Miss Burkett~HO'me.
Protess't". Dean Wham. Mr. Wham 'j rile to 11te
Miss WllIla.ms-Hiome,
is toO' mucb of a real'st to write Y0U
am,
Lyme. Connecticut.
bllt please attend to my request· with
tbe same precision you w.Quld If It
c~ me from the Dean. He want'! 'a
.1I0del student of mecb1nlcal
con·
structlon. having developed In It a
superflulty of preferred
paths or
cnnduiltion, AI cultured brain. and an
·mcllnny knowledge of be!roglyphlc
I padlng,.
TWa student must al.o be
immune froni stae,:e fright, wblcb
seize most pupils when Mr. Wha.m
~.al1s on them.
Tbls student must
be able to memorlze-15.000 words a
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"Who Knows How"

own yotlth, when they too flung to
A lot of promising material is ex- I
tlie four wInds the adVice given' them pected to be unearthed among the:
by their eldilrs. So why should they new candidates. Among the mOll'e:
.:..
be so exacting upon the yc.unger, In· promising, who have already showed' ,
experienced human beings when they adeptness at the spOrt are: Johnson,
have themselves been through the formerly a fOl'Ward on tb~ Murphys- :
same grll1d and know what our In· bo-o High school' team; Boczkiewicz
nernH)st feelings are considering this, from the Galatia High, Wilson, ot
gJ'ave matter?
Hurst, and Pur.nell, rormerly with
Years ago In 'ye goode aide days' the fast CartervIlle High team..
'
one need only know and memorize
With four reguil.r men of the f;rst
parts of a text·book to be able to five lost through g: aduation the team i
make a good grade and be given will necessarily have to be {:omp!ete' ,
hl,lnorable mention on final exams, Iy rebuilt. Allen will be the main· I
gUt alas, "them days is gone for- stay around which a' squad must be
ever."
Now, in the great modern constl.llcted to carryon the t!adlday the student is expected to know tiong of last year's ol'ganl~ation. The
everything about anything and is early Beason outlook Is that the team
.,
looked upon with contempt aod hor. will be light and rather a derenror by the more fortunate brillIAnt sive than an offensive macbine. It "
ooes who seem to be "walking die. is with interest tbat the Maroon fans
tioniries." The poor student Is will watch the two practice games I
treated unjustly In the giving of these with t.Ii.e..speedv Herrin independent !
final exams, for he is expocted to club. What may be eXPected of the
- know (In many {:ases) verbatim nem· men aod what may be expected of
erous unimportant principles which the team will be a problem conside·
will be of no future value to him a~d ably easier to solve after observing
Is sometimes expected to expou:ftd these pracUcie" games.
The team captain has not yet been
to the greatest ~xtent some prollosi~
,
lion -or discourse about whiCh the elected.
teacher Is but little Or not at all InThe schedule as
campleted to
date follows.
formed.
De{:. 7. -Herrin. here.
But on a whole the final exams
Dec. 13.-Herrln, there.
are systems ot deadly Instruments" of
Jan. 16-Ark. A.ggies. here.
.:.--~-------~.-~------'--- - - - warfare used by tbe mighty few upJan. IS-McKendree. here.
on tbe helpless many. Is the<re anyJan, 25-26--Cape, there.
one who reads these words who.
Jan. 30--Charleston. tbere.
Loes not sympathize as a oo-sutfe'rer
Feb. i-Open «()robably with Shurtof such a battle? On the memorable
examination day tbe students meek- leff) ,
Feb. 8-9--Cape, here.
ly appear On the scene and take their
Feb. 15-McKendree, there.
seats. A spirit of unrest pervades
the classroom wWle th€'re is mucb
Feb. 22-Charleston, here.
with
comparing of notes, explanations of I
Feb. 29--0pen
(probably
difficult facts, etc" by the students. Shurtleff).
Mrs. 7-Sparks, hElre.
Bnt at last the bell rings and the
Mar. l~pen.
teacher enters the class room. She
For FaltCl and Staple Groceries
looks over the beaming faces of the
FISHEL LEAOS THE AGORA
enlightened students with a haughty
We aiwaYll carry a complete line of fresh
glan{:e as It to say-"ye are doom.
Gleon Fishel '24 was elected presi\'egetables and fruits.
ell. '. She passes out the paper and 1ent of the Agora at th"lr regular
then the battle Is on.
meeting la.st night. Mr. Fishel bas
Visit th only "Ferndell" store in the city and
But why burden you with the de· b€ren a worthy member of the or·
become one of our satisfied customers.
aci1ptlol1 of the fatal campa.\gn Il'anization far three years and Is cerwhen you, who are experienced In taInly due tbe bon-CIr that has been
such a trial, know faJ bette, than I;1ven to him.
It Fishel mak'es as
.)--~anyone else, the outcome. So as Is gIOoOd a leader of the club as he did
the custom we tJoo are combated to- of the football team we teel sure
d~ by our ancient fi)9, the tlnal ex· that the special featnres that come
am, though It makes a nervous wreck during his adminlallatlon w!1l be put
of some ot. ns and of others a sta over with the right kind of punch.
tue of starvation.
We bave no
The members of the Agora are
choice, we must do our best, but, gee looking torward to the Annual Mock
• ain't It a grand and glorious feel- 'i'rlal that Is staged jointly between
the IIllanae and tbe Agora. Due noIng" when they BJre all over?
tice of It will appear In later Issues
"And did you ever make a serious of the Egyptian. The annual banmistake In your diagnosis?"
quet of the Agoreans wtll be given
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If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It
Send It To Prince
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"So you doo't believe Santa Claus
"Elr--thanks. I guess I won't : : :
drives his reindeers over the snow?" tbls morning!"
"No, Bfr."
"You'l'er.1rom Missouri, eb?"
FOR RENT-A room t(}r 8 genUe_ ,"No, Ilr, Florida:' mllll with all conveniences.
.1 or. __ -_____________._ _ _
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Preparatory Course for U. of I.
THE COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

General Bualneu Curriculum
First Year--Flrat Semester

S. I. N. U.

I
I

Hou ·s

Ace'y la Principles of Account ........ 3
Econ. 27 Economic Resources ........ 3
Rhet 1 Rhetoric and Themes ... _....... 3
Phys Ed 1 Gymnasium .................... %
Hygiene 1 ................................................ %
Mil Practical Instruction ................ %
Mil Theoretical Instruction .............. :.%
Electives
.......................................... 4-7

PhyB~o,logy

Physical Ed or Elective
Physical Ed
Electives

...................................... 15·18
~Second

I
I

Semester

Hou 's

I
I
I
II

I
I

................................. 1Ii-18

I

Second Year- -First Semeste'r
Hours
Aec'y 2s Intermedla.te Acc')' ........ 3 Oomm'l 26 and 27 Ady. Acct
Econ 1 P. inciples of Econ ................ 5 Comm'l 29 and 30 EconomJcs
Rhet 10 l;etters .................................... 2 ,-Not Offered
Military Practical IllBlruction ............ 11" Physical Ed
Military Theoretical Instruction .... % Physical Ed
4-7

I! ·
,I
'1
I

I

I

Clothier and Furnisher

!

Second Year- -Second Semester
Ho urs

Our line of novelties, watches and diamonds is complete
Get a mysterious key for every 4011ar purchase.
W J L H ELM D RUG C O.

I
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. : . , - - - - -_______'___ 11_" __

_

102 South III inals Avenue

...... 15-18

THE WAY WE F~EL ABOUT

I

03_~

R. B. Thomas, Jeweler

Comm'l 27 and 28 Ady Acet
Comm'l 31 Finance
Not Offered
Physical Ed
Physical Ed
Electives

Tbl' d and Fourth Years require T hirty·eight hours of Electives

They're trying to find out the orlgin bt a certain popular song: Here
It is.
In "ne ot the Grayer Cleveland campaigns the bandana hand·
k":rchiet was an emblem of the Demecratic party. An IndianapoliS clothIng merchant's supply 01 these was
exhausted In the midst of a Dem<:>cratic rally, and be put out th1s
sign: "Yes. we have nO bandanas."
Run up your expenses and rllp
down your credit.
Andent Egyptian women painted
thei. fac's. but yoU are not an anI:lent Egyptian woman.

I

JESSE J. WINTERS

...............- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ - - . . -_ _ "_n_ _

Total .. . .................................... 15·18

Ace'y 2h Intermediate Acct ............ 3
F-con 3 Money and Banking ............ 3
Bus Org and Opl
................... 3
Mll Practical Instruction .................... %
Mll Theoretical Instruction ............ 11"
ElectlYes
.................. 5-8

i

,

Total

I

CC)Blnl'1 8 and 9 Beg Bookk'g
Hist 18 Econ Hlst U. S,'
Eng 9a Rhetoric.
Physical Ed
Physical Ed
Physical Ed or Elective

,

Ace'y J1, or Ie Prln of Account 3 or 4
Econ---!Z Economic History of U. S. a
Rhet 2 Rhetoric and Themes ........ 3
Phys Ed 2 Gymnasium .................... 1
Mil PractifJal Instruction ................ %
Mil Theoretical Instruction ............ %
Electives ............................................. 3-7

_

First Year-

J

l

Total

Comm'l 7 and 8 Begin Bookk'g
Geag 6 Indust Com'l Geography
Eng 9 Rhetoric
Phys Education

~ur

·**Speaking of
coats, do
"·You know that we can sell
"·You one for $18.00 a~d for $25.00,
"·We can sell you one of them
···Raglan shoulder, belt all around
.. ·Swell overcoats, a real honest
• ... ·To 'goodness coat. You ought
"-To see our 2-pants suits,
• "Pencil stripes in blue and black
... And some brown checks, hand
JouFelled collars and hand made
** ·Button holes fine fitting suits.
• "Suit with extra pants, $35.00
** ·To $45.00, Don't forget it is
•• ·Only about a month till
···Christmas and we have
••• A lot of useful things that
·"Make nice presents for
•"Men and boys, hats, caps,
• ··Shirts, gloves, neckties, mufflers,
•"Belts' and buckles with your
• **Initial, beltograms, sox,
···Handkerchiefs. cuff buttons,
-"Bill folds and toilet'articles
"·In leather cases. Come
** In and look around.

I

U, of I.
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EGYPTIAN

BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE
A Good Clean Pla.ce to Eat

More automobile accidents are I
caused by defective brains than by
nefective brakes.
~.-.-----A lot' of writers don't care who
makes the laws of the world BoO long
os they can butcher Its songs.
Ride a bicycle and exercls" your
body: ride In an automobile and expreise YCl'llr dodging abU1ty.
Nl't brains. but the use of them
"aunts. A pig has brains but they
'lre chiefly valuable in sandwiches.

i

Opposite Post

Olfi~~

':"--~IS~;D~XE-;;R~ER~~~; We appreciate student patronage"
Ladies hair bobbing a specialty
OpPosit~ Carbondale National Bank

i

It·s a long line that has no turnThese sbort ones are supposed
'0 have a twist to them.
Oppo tunlty Is like a royal flushSome of it that Is called "white
vou're only likely to get one In a
mllle" Is a libel on the mule.
A col1eo;:e pducatlon ·is; priceless. "fetime.
The old fa~hloned family containLook what It did for Dempsey.
It's all right for a man t'D know ed from six children UIT: the newhis bnsinPBs trom the-- ground up: 'asblcned one fr·em 'two children
bllt Isn't that coyerlng considerable nown.
Subscrtbe' for the Egypttan.
area In th.e case or 811 aviator.'

'ng.

~.

",'

_ _ _ --......~_ . . . . . . . - _ - - - -_ _ _ _

I

_ _ 1] _

I
_

~

.,.-.--,-....~~...-.....-..--~---~--,-----..--">
I

THs~,:~,~,~,~~,~,~~~.:~re~~~ p
g

Facial MaSS::-A:::::::::SharnpoOln

I
1-

Call 279Y
OVf'r Winters Slore.

207'h 1111nols Ave,

.l---------..--------..------,-----p--~---'~

Page Eight
NEW MEMBFRS TO FRAT
Th08,,, initiated were: Virgil THI!
HERE HAD GREAT LIFE, ner, Dpwcy BrUSh, senior colleg stu.

lients, and the f(~lIow:lng junior c.J'
(Carbondale, Free Press)
I" ,e ..tudents,
Kennetb Blair, Gkn
The~,)'s nothing easy IOn the se"si
Fishel. Claude
Eppel"son.
Ha;'ry
Birds from ten southern Dlinols O. Hall is ?ffering ten prl~es in the
I biJitl,.s in hreaking into Greek lei tel Ph(IIni&lI.Or. Everett Benton. Elm.·,
counties WeTe On exhlblit at the ~orm 01 poultry remedies.
The corn display c-c,ntains many ex- ' <10m for to' make the' tmna!tion from SchUette, Earl Purdue, James Blair.
opening of the "Heart ot Egypt Paul·
try and Corn" show which opened last hiblts of high !;rade corn and prize [he ba"baric to the CUltured one musl I Louis Shannon. Orval McDowell. Or·
evening at the school gym here un· "arB. Prof. R. E. Muckleroy of the have hi3 impressions of the C'Ommon'l val Harrison. Glen F-Owler. Gathlr~l'
E!'bert Middaugh and R~y
der the auspices of the Southern n "oltege agrioulturai department is in nlace r01l.lovq:1 that he may lavbh Penee,
char~e of the promotion of the corn the class'c. Thus when a elas1 o· S'V
Harper.
Iinois Teachers' College ~
,nreen ('Ilndidates walked UPon t[,~,
The art!stocrats of birds, winners 'll~play.
Tuesday fiove'l.in~ on fllV wav ho-n,..
".ands <,' iultiatlon
in the Sign."
at state shows <tad other places tor
I
noticed
Prof.
Warren's car
A Ipba Pi fraternity at tho teache]'"
. ,the elite fowls, sO,me valued up into
',the hundred of dollars were on dis·
college ;-~r€, Saturday they Were eOIT'· was bung up a' down in the m d.
play. The show with more than 400
Sue Ellen Lay was at home from pevlod 4J enter UpOn the mflIlial arj He had left it however. h:.It &~on rebirds is regarded high class by fan· Alton for Thanksgiving.
be a par. 'Od' reality and surroundin?F turned with bis wifE' and son. as soo"]
clers and both judges declare the
This Is the last time you'll read
La'tin!: six days,
it was datele"J "" ne had arrived at the car h o
picked up a stick tor a p ,i'llE'r and
quality Is the best In this section. this column till ,after the holidays so nights. speakJesa days and nigbL~
The champion egg layer or the state we wish. you a Me"ry Christmas and not to fVY sleeplass nigbts. I'One eX, ',v.o>nt to explaining or proving by
Is in a pen at the show.
At last the Senior rings and pIns pedition~ to grave yards in t'he hea vi Thel're.m Bixteen that the car weB
lhe agricultural club of the teach- are here
We wanted them before pst of nigbt, pseudo street cleaner" Dot in the mud at ali that it was
era' college is staging In connection Thanksgivino; but they will ~ bere heggan. blind mE-l1.
i~, COP",
" false propcsltlon and without even
with the poultry show the com show to show .t home Christmas u()w. fisher.nel and singers.
They coulf. touchhg the car he stepped on the
In an effort not on'y to stimulate com I Df',,'t fail to notice and say some.! not be abashed at anything that W.I··· ~a" ,nd into tbe garage he went
growing but also scientific tarming thing about them beca-use the Sen· their lot. Others were in.!ru9ted t, wllkh proves the advantages cl Geom
in general. Next year the club and (ors are proud of them. a.nd perfect· "pturn f!'Om the! darkness with cat~. F<'f r" ~her particulan-s I refer you
college will widen theIr scope and Iy willing to show them off.
told to find lost Birtlcl&.! b .. noo.th th
to toe professor.
lIope to Include the horticultural in·
If some ot the boys fail to speak ~reyf"h. ghouldish,
ghost·like tOlT'h
J
Jones. of Jonesville.
terests of thl& s"ctlon. The Carbon· to you or start declaiming in the stone •. Wbeu these accomrllshm.en~':
dale Business Men's club has fo.ter· ~.orridof'13 don't think they're out of WeT(' Jlerrormed they Were then re·,1
Ed ZeJler Ray Hamilt~n. (,Iarence
ed the extension of the show's scope their mind. they're being initiated by fraternil/ bo}"S--atter a quantity ~, Sanford and Char'es Millspaugh wee
and has donated $125.00.
the Fraternity.
the "rougoh stutt" had been admini" I her<> last week end to assist in the
The show IS open day and night
Herbert Jay. Alvin Felts and Vera 'f'l"ed of course.
i fraternity initiation. Charles Mill.
and the public Is Invited to attend. Pick drove down from Centralia Sat·
The st'Cond year of the Sigma A' spaugh has been married since he
There Is no admission charge. The urday to visit Carhondale,
PM PI. thCl'Ugh yet a local frat, OOS visited this institution.
show will close Friday even In!!' .
Join Zetetic society next term. a memb,·~ship now of more than 4n I'
Judges at the show are:
L.
E. You won't be sorry )'3,U did and it's memiber~ among the repre.entativp
The Egyptian no doubt da... not
Rauch, Carbondale and Edkin J. a good place to spend Friday even· type "C students at the schoel and has' please everyone.
We invite cnn.
Joyson, Webster GI'ove, Mo.; and 'ngs.
a good hem€! on Normal avenue.
I.tructive criticism.
Grant
Young,
aUperintendent
of
Prof. Lentz addressed the Busi·
-_.... - ____ . _ . -~-- -----~
the state egg laying coot pst at Mur· leSS Men's Club at their regular din. I
(Carbondale Free Press)

SCHOOL GOSSIP

t;f_'_'--'__ ____ "__ '__'_'_'_'__'_'_'_'_"4. .:-

physbor'O and Quincy.
A large trophy wlll be given by

,pr Monday evening, D<'cember 3.
q Happy New Year.
Have a good

Governor Sblall tot the hest display

!I

I

I
I

ime!Lt home and then come back
'od tell us all a bout it.
f
. ._ . ._~....._ . . .~. .~_...
Miss Bowyer led ch~pel with an en·
tertaining
Tbanksgiving
pr('gram
Wednesd.ay
b<'fore
Thanksgivlnl[. "
The 3. 4 5 and 6 grades from the
training ~chool under the direction
of Mrs. Chastalne sang hr us. Bobby
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Swain acccnnpanied bY' Helen Thomn·
SPECIAL
sQn played a violin 8010 and the BtU.
dents were delighted with it
We
"TEN NIGHTS IN A
should like to hear from th" traiuing ,
BARROOM"
sobool often.
:.
A masterpiece ot fite, lifted to the
Miss Tr(>vlllion f!;ave an entprtain·
modern screen as a photoplay ex. Ing talk about her trip to Eucope
traordinary.
and unforgetable return home, Mon-'
day in chapel. Miss Trovllli<>n al-,
ways has somethinf!; cridnal and en·
tertaining to tell tbe students.
I
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COMING CHRISTMAS

"We received SDme good advice and
a good look over from the board
Tuesday at chapel. The thing that
I shall remember the longest is the

DEC. 24 AND 25
Double Program

I.

I

I
ii
II

"GRANDMA'S BOY"
Also
Douglas MacLean In

Are you

t~

00last

'"

This is going to be a yuletide of sensible gift £Tlvmg.
,Anticipating this turn in sentiment, we have prepared

advice from Superintendent Blair.!
"better to remain slient and
be'
thonght a fool than to speak and remove all doubt at it."
If some 01 the boys fall to speak II
to you or start declaiming in the I
corridors, don't think they're out of i
their mind. They're being Initiated
by the Fraternity.
Some of them
are better than any show. Sume I

Harold I.loyd In

rJ..riRtmrg buying is now at its heiglot!

ing your shopping now-Or wait:ng until
hour?

accordingly so that you will be able to more bOU'ltifully remember your many friends and relatives 'with
those things that will I!ive the greatest amount of
pleasure. Here you will f' d
'ft thO
h' h
m
gl
mgs W le
are
sure to be appreciated.

I

News Weekly

were wandering around garbed In',
Don't miss this mighty program of bathrobes, some Wore overalls and I .
cQme~, It's the higgest Christmas checkered shirts and One of them j ,
treat yet.
had on a dance cap and bells.
,
~
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"BELL BOY 13"
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JCHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR '.......
"'0
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